The influences of colloidal nanoSiO 2 (CNS) addition on fly ash hydration and microstructure development of cement-fly ash pastes were investigated. The results revealed that fly ash hydration is accelerated by CNS at early age thus enhancing the early age strength of the materials. However, the pozzolanic reaction of fly ash at later age is significantly hindered due to the reduced CH content resulting from CNS hydration and the hindered cement hydration, as well as due to a layer of dense, low Ca/Si hydrate coating around fly ash particles. The results and discussions explain why the cementitious materials containing nanoSiO 2 had a lower strength gain at later ages. Methods of mitigating the adverse effect of nanoSiO 2 on cement/FA hydration at later ages were proposed.
Introduction
Fly ash, a waste, byproduct of power plants, has been increasingly used in cement and concrete materials because of many advantages, such as reduced carbon footprint, increased flowability, decreased hydration heat, enhanced long-term strength growth, reduced shrinkage, improved durability and lower cost. Undesirably, delay in early-age strength gain of fly ash cement-based materials is often considered to be a major drawback [1] [2] [3] except for some special concrete applications, such as mass concrete [4] . To compensate for this shortcoming, many methods have been explored to accelerate the early-age hydration of fly ash-cement systems, including mechanical grinding [5] , chemical activation [6] , mechanochemical treatment [7] and hydrothermal treatment [8, 9] .
On the other hand, silica fume (SF) has been found to be very effective in accelerating cement hydration [10] . Containing over 90% SiO 2 (by weight), SF reacts with calcium hydroxide (CH) and produces additional C-S-H gel in a cement system, leading the system to a denser microstructure through its pozzolanic reaction and improving the mechanical properties as well as the durability of the hardened cementitious materials [11] . Some researches suggested that the early-age compressive strength of SF-added materials was improved significantly but sometimes, it is still lower than that of the control [11, 12] . More recently, a more pozzolanic-reactive material, nanoSiO 2 , has been used to improve the properties of cementitious materials, and it shows an excellent enhancing effects on the early-age properties [13] . Jo et al. [14] reported that 6% nanoSiO 2 improves the compressive strength of plain mortar by 152%, from 18.3 MPa to 46.3 MPa, at 7 days. The improvements were attributed to three reasons: (1) the acceleration effect of CNS on cement hydration, (2) pozzolanic reaction of CNS, and (3) improved particle packing of the matrix. For the pozzolan replacement cement-based materials system, some researchers [15] [16] [17] [18] found that the physical and mechanical properties of fly ash/slag systems can be greatly enhanced. However, the results from the previous studies were largely obtained from the investigations at early ages. Although other nanoparticles were studied [19, 20] , nanosilica has often been the first choice due to its high pozzolanic activity.
A common characteristic of CNS and fly ash is that they both are pozzolanic materials, and both adsorb, react with, or consume, CH that is generated from cement hydration. Normally, to get a considerable improvement of strength gain, the dosage of nanoSiO 2 shall not be less than 5% by mass of binder [13] [14] [15] [21] [22] [23] . It is estimated that a 5 g nanoSiO 2 addition can adsorb almost 50% of the CH produced by 100 g of cement when assuming nanoSiO 2 has been fully hydrated and a total of 20 g of CH can be generated, yielding a gel with a normal type of C-S-H gel with Ca/Si ratio of 1.7 [24] . Since nanoSiO 2 and fly ash compete in adsorbing CH and nanoSiO 2 is far more reactive than FA, it can be deduced that there may be a shortage of CH in a nanoSiO 2 -added fly ash cementitious material system, thus preventing fly ash hydration at the later age, especially when the fly ash content is high.
The present study is to verify the above-mentioned hypothesis through investigating the influence of nanoSiO 2 on fly ash hydration. In this study, mechanical properties of nanoSiO 2 -added fly ash cement mortar are evaluated at both early and later ages, and the governing mechanisms of the nanoSiO 2 influence on fly ash hydration are studied. These results may provide a comprehensive explanation for mechanical behavior of a nanoSiO 2 -fly ash cementitious material system. At the same time, propositions of eliminating the adverse side effects of nanoSiO 2 on cement-based materials at later ages were raised.
Experimental

Materials
A type I Portland cement with Blaine fineness of 385 m 2 /kg and a Type F fly ash were used in this study. The chemical compositions of cement and fly ash are shown in Table 1 . To facilitate a homogeneous distribution of nanoSiO 2 in cement paste, colloidal nanoSiO 2 (CNS), instead of nanoSiO 2 powder, was used. The sodium stabilized CNS used was produced by the sol-gel technique and had an average particle size of 10 nm, pH value of 10.5, and SiO 2 content (by weight) of 99%, which were provided by the supplier [25] . The density of CNS as measured is 2.39 g/cm 3 , which is comparable to that of fly ash of 2.30 g/cm 3 as listed in Table 1 . Water content in CNS (60% by mass) was considered in the mix proportion calculation. The transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of CNS and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of FA are shown in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1(a) indicates that most of the CNS particles are well-dispersed.
Mix proportion and sample casting
Unless stated otherwise, cement pastes made with 40% (by mass) fly ash replacement with or without another 5% (% by mass of cement plus fly ash) CNS, at a water-to-binder (CNS was treated as a component of the binder) ratio of 0.4 were used throughout this study. The pastes were mixed according to ASTM C305 [26] . After mixing, samples were casted in 2 cm Â 2 cm Â 8 cm molds for chemistry and microscopic studies such as degree of hydration, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), and SEM. After cured in room temperature for 1 day, the samples were demolded and cured in saturated lime water at a room temperature until testing. Pastes used for heat of hydration measurements were also mixed according to the same process.
To prepare samples for degree of hydration and TGA tests, a small core was taken from the 2 cm Â 2 cm Â 8 cm sample at a given curing age, and it was crushed into small pieces and immediately immersed in acetone to stop hydration and minimize carbonization. The samples were then oven-dried at 105°C for 4 h and ground so as to pass the 100 mesh size (ca. 150 lm) sieve.
To prepare samples for SEM studies, small fractured samples were taken from the cores. They were then soaked in acetone for 3 days and dried at 80°C for 2 h. The samples were coated with 20 nm of gold right before being placed in a SEM.
Fly ash-cement mortars were cast at a sand-to-binder ratio of 3 and a water-to-binder ratio of 0.5. Fly ash replacement ratios of 0%, 40% and 60% by mass of cement were selected for mechanical property investigation. Different dosages of CNS (from 0% to 5% by mass of cement plus fly ash) were added to the mixes. Raw materials were dry mixed for 1 min at low speed to obtain a homogenous mix, wet mixed at low speed for another minute, and then mixed at medium speed for 3 min. CNS was hand-stirred in the mixing water prior. After cured in room temperature for 1 day, samples cast in 5 cm (diameter) Â 10 cm (length) cylindrical molds were demolded and cured in saturated lime water until testing.
Different water-to-binder ratios were used for pastes (0.4) and mortars (0.5) through this work so as to obtain suitable flowability for each mix, especially for mixes with CNS without superplastizer. Mix proportions of the pastes and mortars are listed in Table 2 . To sustain a constant water-to-binder ratio, the replacement of fly ash and addition of CNS were on mass basis, which, however, may bring differences of water volume fraction in mixes with the addition of CNS due to its density difference to that of other powders. The influence of the difference of densities of various powders on the water volume in each fresh mix was calculated by using the densities of the raw materials and the results are shown in Table  2 . It demonstrates that the difference of water volume fraction of mixes with and without CNS at the same fly ash replacement ratio is very slight, and thus the influence of water volume difference on the mechanical properties of mixes of the same fly ash replacement ratio is negligible. And the effect of CNS on the mechanical properties of different fly ash replacement systems could be evaluated. 
Test methods
Compressive strength
The compressive strength of the mortars were measured based on ASTM C109 [27] using a 4448kN MTS hydraulic test machine. For each mix at each age, three 5 cm (diameter) Â 10 cm (length) cylindrical samples were tested for assessing the mortar compressive strength. The loading rate of the test was 0.008 mm/s.
Hydration heat
The hydration temperature of each paste was measured by a semi-adiabatic calorimeter. Pastes made with 100 g of binder and 40 g of mixing water (at a temperature of 27°C) were mixed according ASTM C305 [26] , and then cast in 5 cm (diameter) Â 10 cm (length) plastic cylinders within 3 min after initial cement and water contact. The sample was then covered and placed in the calorimeter. The calorimeter records the temperature of the sample every 3 min for 20 h. Since the test has a good reproducibility, only one sample was tested for each mix.
Degree of fly ash hydration
The degree of fly ash hydration was determined by the selective dissolving method using 2 N hydrochloric acid. This method is based on the fact that in cement-fly ash pastes, only unhydrated fly ash particles and the non-dissolvable components in cement cannot be dissolved in the 2 N HCl solution [28, 29] . By measuring the fly ash amount remaining in the samples dissolved in HCl solution at various hydration ages, the degree of fly ash hydration can be monitored. The dissolving procedure used is the same as that reported in previous research [30] , during which 1 g of sample was dissolved in 30 ml of 2 N HCl at 60°C for 15 min. The undissolved residue was then centrifuged at 4000 rpm. Subsequently the solution was decanted. The solid phase in the centrifuge tube was filled with hot water, centrifuged again at 4000 rpm for 30 s and decanted. This step was repeated three times. Then the residual specimen was dried at 80°C for 12 h and weighed. The degree of fly ash hydration can be calculated by using the following equations. The hydration degree and non-evaporable water content were calculated based on the ignited samples at 950°C for 30 min. 
where a is the fly ash hydration degree, %; R the fly ash replacement ratio, %; W CNS the CNS dosage, %; W ne the non-evaporable water content, %; I c the loss of unhydrated cement at 950°C, %; I FA the loss of fly ash at 950°C, %; I CNS the loss of CNS at 950°C, %; n s,HCl the sample undissolved in 2 N HCl, %; n c,HCl the dry cement undissolved in 2 N HCl, which was 8.36%; n FA,HCl the dry fly ash undissolved in 2 N HCl, which was 82.48%; f cem the cement content in the dry mix, which was 57.1%; f FA the fly ash conent in the dry mix, which was 38.1%; f CNS is the CNS powder content in the dry mix, which was 4.8%; note: all the data were % by mass. An initial study conducted by the authors of this paper has showed that 86% of the CNS is consumed within the first 7 days of hydration, during which the fly ash hydration degree is negligible. Therefore, the pozzolanic reaction of CNS does not overlap with that of fly ash.
Ca(OH) 2 content
Ca(OH) 2 or CH content of cementitious pastes were assessed using a TGA/sDTA 851 analyzer. Before the tests, samples were dried in an oven at 105°C for 4 h. During the tests, the weight loss between 440°C and 510°C was recorded and considered as the cause of CH decomposition. CH contents were then calculated from this weight loss as a percentage of the remaining weight of the tested sample ignited at 950°C for 30 min.
Morphology and elemental composition
Hitachi S-4800 FE-SEM equipped with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) was used to analyze the morphology and elemental composition of the pastes. The electron acquisition time, acceleration voltage and acceleration current used were 60 s, 30 KV and 30 lA, respectively. During the test, the areas of interest were magnified to cover the whole area of the monitor screen to avoid the influence of electrons scattered from the vicinity part of area of the interest [31] and then EDS analysis was made. Samples were coated with 20 nm of gold to make it conductive.
Hitachi S-3400 with backscatter electron (BSE) detector was used to analyze the amount of unhydrated cement in pastes. Secontioned samples were polished using silicon carbide paper of gradation 22 lm, 14.5 lm, and 6.5 lm and the polishing time of each step was 5 min. In the final step, the polished samples were ultrasonically cleaned in water for 1 min using a bath sonicator to remove polishing debris from the sample surface. Then the sample was soaked in acetone for 1 day before being vacuum-dried at 50°C for 12 h. Samples were also coated with 20 nm of gold. To accurately evaluate the hydration degree, five BSE images were taken from each sample for image analysis, and the results were averaged as the representative value of each sample. At the same time, the smallest magnification as 100Â was used to obtain the biggest image that testing equipment could provide.
Results and discussions
Compressive strength
Effects of CNS on the compressive strength of 0%, 40% and 60% fly ash cement mortars are shown in Fig. 2 . It reveals that the rate of compressive strength gain of CNS-added mortar is enhanced at early ages and the higher CNS dosage, the greater the enhancement: the compressive strength of 0%, 40% and 60% fly ash mortars are increased by 9%, 50% and 64% at 7 days for the 5% CNS-added cement mortars, respectively. While the enhancement degrees are 10% and 20% for the 0.75% and 1.5% CNS-added cement mortars. However, the strength enhancing effect of CNS gradually becomes smaller and eventually diminishes at later ages and an adverse side effect of CNS can be seen at later ages. It shows that the average compressive strength of mortars with various contents of CNS become smaller with the increase of CNS, and the average strength of control mortar is the highest at 84 days. This trend indicates that the adverse side effect introduced by CNS is more clear when the dosage is higher. Although the early-age strength gain improving effect introduced by 0.75% CNS is smaller than that of 5% CNS, the side effect is negligible at later ages. To explore the reasons for the strength gain characteristics of this system, the early and later age hydration characteristics of fly ash-cement pastes were further evaluated.
Hydration heat
One of the most significant effects of nanoparticles on cementitious materials is the hydration acceleration effect [32] [33] [34] [35] . The effect of CNS on the hydration heat of 40% fly ash cement paste is shown in Fig. 3 . It demonstrates that fly ash replacement reduces the hydration peak temperature significantly, and the occurrence of the hydration peak is delayed, as well. Fig. 3 illustrates that with the addition of 5% CNS, an earlier and greater hydration heat peak can be seen in both 20% and 40% fly ash cement pastes, implying a faster and greater degree of hydration.
The hydration acceleration of CNS on cement-fly ash blends is also demonstrated by its effect on the induction period, which lasts from the beginning of hydration to about 2-3 h. During this period, a decrease in temperature was observed due to the low heat generation at this stage. This reveals that the addition of CNS shortens the induction period for both 20% and 40% fly ash cement pastes, implying an accelerated hydration of this system.
Fly ash hydration
Since pozzolanic reaction, from either CNS or FA, has little effect on the total heat of hydration of the cementitious system when compared to cement hydration [34] , the effect of CNS on the degree of fly ash hydration is difficult to assess from the calorimetry study. Therefore, chemical dissolving test method was employed in the present study to evaluate the influence of CNS on fly ash hydration.
By measuring the weight of fly ash blends in saturated lime solution, Li [15] observed a higher weight increment rate/degree of nanoSiO 2 -added blends and attributed it to the higher pozzolanic reaction of fly ash due to the hydration seeding sites provided by nanoSiO 2 . However, the hydration environment in real pastes is different, and the fly ash hydration process may change.
Influence of CNS on the pozzolanic reaction of fly ash is shown in Fig. 4 . Significant differences in the hydration characteristics of fly ash are revealed in the CNS-added paste when compared with the hydration characteristics of the FA-cement paste with no CNS. Very little pozzolanic reaction occurs at 7 days in both pastes. However, a slightly higher degree of fly ash hydration is observed in the CNS-added paste. This trend existed for two months, after which the degree of fly ash hydration in CNS-added paste becomes significantly smaller than that of non-CNS paste. Seven months later, the degree of fly ash hydration in non-CNS paste can be as much as 32%, while it is only 18% in 5%CNS paste. This implies that the pozzolanic reaction of fly ash is accelerated in the early age, but the later age reaction is greatly hindered.
The pozzolanic reaction of fly ash is highly dependent on the alkalinity of the pore solution [6, 36] , in which the OH -breaks the silicate or aluminosilicate network formers in fly ash to form C-S-H gel. And a high pH environment is beneficial for network breakage. This process is illustrated in Eqs. (3) and (4).
BSiAOH þ CaðOHÞ 2 ! CASAH ð4Þ
The effect of CNS on the alkalinity of cementitious materials is shown in Fig. 5 . It reveals that higher pH values are shown in pastes with 5% CNS before 2 h of hydration in both 0% and 40% fly ash cement pastes. This may be due to the higher cement particle dissolution rate [32] .
As aforementioned, pozzolanic reaction is a Ca(OH) 2 -consuming process. Therefore the evolution of CH content in pastes is a measure of the reaction characteristics of fly ash. Results of the effects of fly ash and CNS on the CH content of cement-fly ash-CNS systems are given in Table 3 .
It is shown in Table 3 that the CH contents of 40% fly ash cement pastes are higher than the corresponding calculated values before 28 days, suggesting accelerated cement hydration. This may be due to the higher local water-to-cement ratio caused by the 'dilution effect' of fly ash [28] , as well as the heterogeneous hydration nucleation effect of fly ash particles [37] . The lower CH content of the 40% fly ash replacement paste than the calculated value after 28 days is due to the pozzolanic reaction of fly ash.
When comparing the CH contents of the 0% and 5% CNS-added pastes, it reveals that only a slight change in CH content occurs in CNS-added paste from 28 days to 210 days, just from 6.03% to 5.54%. However, a higher reduction in CH content of 1.82% can a Assumed that 40% fly ash has no effect on cement hydration and CH contents were equal to 60% of those produced by 100% cement listed in the second column of this table.
be seen in non-CNS paste during this period. It implies that the lack of CH is a reason for the hindrance of fly ash hydration in the later age. Moreover, when the effect of CNS on cement hydration is taken into consideration, the CH amount consumed by fly ash at later ages can be higher in 0% CNS-added paste. As revealed in Fig. 6 , the unhydrated cement particles in 0% CNS-added paste takes 3.2% of the total area of the image, while the value in the 5% CNS-added paste is 10.6%. The mechanism of this phenomenon is discussed later.
Microstructure and morphology
The microstructure of CSN-FA-cement pastes was studied under an SEM. Selected secondary electron images are presented in Fig. 7 , where the samples are 7 months old.
In the paste with no CNS (Fig. 7a and c) , the fly ash particles are coated with significant amount of hydration products, and the uniform rod-like C-S-H gel is tightly packed around fly ash particles. For paste with 5% CNS (Fig. 7b and d ), the fly ash particle surface appears very clean and with little features, indicating a lower degree of FA hydration. At the interface between the fly ash particle and the bulk paste, there is a double-layer coating structure (Fig. 7d) in the CNS-added paste. A close examination shows that this coating consists of a hollow tubular layer structure and a compact layer structure (Fig. 7e) . Fig. 8 illustrates the development of this coating structure around a fly ash particle in the 5% CNS-added fly ash-cement paste.
It shows that hydration products are found coating fly ash particles in the 12 h old sample. A clearly compact gel structure, which is about one micron in thickness, can be observed coating the fly ash particles after 7 days, while the bulk gel structure is more porous. Seven months later, the previous porous coating becomes so compact that it can be treated as a uniform layer. This coating layer structure became even more compact at 7 months when compared with that at 7 days. At the same time, a hollow tubular coating of about several hundred nanometers between the unhydrated fly ash particle and the very dense coating is found in the 7 month old sample. It shows that no tubular coating was formed at 7 days and thus it may be deduced that this coating is resulted from hydration of fly ash. Tubular gel structure is prevalent in nature [38, 39] , and such a hollow tubular gel is considered to be formed following the reverse 'silicate garden' theory. Based on this theory, after contacting with water, a semi-permeable membrane is quickly formed around cement particles, and water and Ca 2+ diffuses through the membrane while SiO 2þ 4 stays inside. At a certain time, the membrane between the high-silicate and high-calcium solution bursts locally under high osmosis pressure. The jet of the silicate solution, which erupts into the calcium solution, precipitates continuously to form a tube of solid hydrates [40, 41] .
From the distinct morphology of the coating structure, it may be expected to be due to the pozzolanic reaction and the cement hydration acceleration effect of CNS. The accelerated formation of C-S-H gel at the early age covering the fly ash particles may act as an ion transportation barrier, thus hinders fly ash hydration later on. A similar cement hydration hindrance mechanism was also found in fresh paste cured at high temperatures. It has been welldocumented that the early-age hydration and hardening properties of cement-based materials can be improved by high temperature curing. However, both properties in the later age can be adversely affected [42, 43] . This has been tied to the C-S-H gel that forms around the cement particles at early ages, which has no sufficient time to diffuse and forms a well-compacted layer that acts as a barrier of ion penetration and hinders cement hydration at later ages [42, 44, 45] . However, for the gel formed under normal and low temperatures, no such hydrate coating is formed [43] . Verbeck and Helmuth [45] suggested that at low temperatures there is more time for the hydration products to diffuse than at higher temperatures.
Effects of coating formed at early-ages on unhydrated cement particles in high temperature was also shown by its effect on the microstructure: it has been reported that although C-S-H near the cement grain is much denser and stronger in high temperature cured samples, the cement bulk matrix is more homogenous and less porous for samples cured at low temperatures [43, 46] and thus the compressive strength is higher [47] . A lower degree of cement hydration as shown in Fig. 6 and highly porous microstructure as reported in nanoSiO 2 -added cement paste [48] may contribute to the lowered strength gain rate in the later age as shown in Fig. 2 .
To identify the chemical characteristics of the coating around FA particles in the CNS-added paste, EDS analysis was conducted in both the coating and bulk paste regions. Fig. 9 shows the elemental compositions of the compact coating and the C-S-H gel in the bulk paste region, where one mark represents one data point obtained from one spot tested. As seen in the figure, the mean Ca/Si ratio of the FA coating and the bulk C-S-H gel are 1.38 and 1.68, respectively. It has been reported that C-S-H gel with a low Ca/Si ratio is less permeable [49] , thus it is deduced that beyond the compacted gel structure, the chemical composition of coating may also contribute to the delayed hydration of fly ash in the later age.
Further discussions
The above test results and discussions have deduced that a quick formation of C-S-H gel resulting from both CNS hydration (b) 5% CNS-10 8months (a) 0% CNS 8months and accelerated cement hydration at early age can have an adverse effect on the hydration property of cementitious materials at later age. This is because abundant hydration products formed around the cementitious material particles become denser with time and prevent the cementitious materials from further hydration at later age. These results suggest that the highly reactive nanoSiO 2 would enhance hydration of cementitious materials at early age but may not be beneficial for the strength development at later age. This influence may be more significant for finer nanoparticles. If the nanoparticles are CH-consuming materials, hydration of pozzolanic materials at later age may be more impaired since little CH is available and the CH is difficult to reach the surface of the pozzolanic materials because of the dense coating formed around them. In addition, nanoparticles may tend to adhere to cementitious material particles and result in more C-S-H gel formed around them and prevent them from further hydration at late age. This may explain why the cementitious materials with smaller-sized nanoSiO 2 had a lower strength gain at later age [50] . From the hydration hindrance mechanism discussed above, it can be deduced that cement hydration hindrance effect may be eliminated by using finer cement particles [51] and smaller amount of nanoSiO 2 , although the latter may sacrifice the very early-age strength gain improving effect, as shown in Fig. 2 . Considering the electronegativity of hydrated calcium silicate and electropositivity of nanoSiO 2 [52, 53] , the adsorption of nanoSiO 2 on hydrated cement particles may be alleviated when it is surfactant-treated [53] and then less hydration product may be formed on unhydrated cement particles.
Conclusions
The main conclusions from this work are as follows:
(1) The early age strength gain of a CNS-added FA-cement paste is probably due to the acceleration effect of nanoSiO 2 on both cement and fly ash hydration. (2) Although CNS can enhance the pozzolanic reaction of fly ash by increasing the alkalinity of solution in the early age, its later age hydration may be adversely affected. (3) There is a dense coating around FA particles in the CNSadded pastes, which, with a low Ca/Si ratio may result from the reactive CNS hydration at the early age and act as a barrier that hinders ion penetration and consequently the fly ash hydration at the later age.
It is recommended that the accelerating and adverse effects of nanoSiO 2 on hydration of cementitious materials at both early and later ages as well as the influence of nanoSiO 2 hydration on the gel morphology of the FA-cement pastes shall be considered together so as to properly use nanoSiO 2 in cement-based materials. At the same time, methods of alleviating the hydration hindrance effects of nanoSiO 2 at later ages need to be explored. University under Grant DTRT06-G-0015 and Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) and Oak Ridge Associated Universities (ORAUs) (Award 105866). The first author would also like to thank China Scholarship Council for its financial support during his study at Northwestern University.
